Villa Azzurra - Tavarnelle Val di Pesa, Florence, Tuscany

Villa Azzurra
Villa Azzurra is situated in the splendid Tuscan hills of Chianti halfway between Florence and Siena, Italy. The location of the villa is in a
strategic position where it is easy to admire the most important Tuscan cities without having to renounce a relaxing and tranquil holiday in
the countryside. This century old villa has recently been restored conserving the original structure such as wooden beams, brick arches
and terra cotta floors completely following the Tuscan tradition. In thirty minutes you can easily reach cities such as Siena and Florence or
if you prefer to enjoying the splendid panorama of the green Tuscan hills you can reach the Medieval town of Monteriggioni, famous for its
splendid castle, or also the city of San Gimignano. Greve in Chianti, the most famous town in Chianti area is also easy to reach from the
villa. For anyone who are interested in shopping, the villa is only a few km distance from the most famous outlets! Villa Description: Villa
Azzurra offers accommodation in the main villa and a independent cottage that is nearby. The lower level of the villa consists of the spa
area with hot tub, sauna, gym equipment, massage table, two showers, one half bath and doors to the garden. On Ground floor there is the
main dining room with fireplace, piano and doors to furnished patio. Main kitchen with stove top, oven, fridge and dishwasher. Reception
office and free access to the suite 1. Suite 1: This suite consist of a small living room with fireplace, sofabed for two, TV and private
entrance from the outside. Kitchen area equipped with stove top, oven, fridge, dishwasher and washing machine. Double bedroom with a
queen size bed, TV and en suite bathroom with tub and shower. One shower room. Free access to the Suite 2. Suite 2: This suite is
composed of a large Living/room with fireplace, TV Satellite and doors to furnished patio. The Kitchen is equipped with stove top, oven,
microwave, fridge, dishwasher and washing machine. Half bath. From the living room steps up to the first floor with the access to the
bedrooms: the first bedroom with a queen size bed and en suite bathroom with one Jacuzzi shower and doors to a furnished terrace, the
second bedroom with king size bed and en suite bathroom with Jacuzzi tub and hand shower, the third bedroom with two single and
joinable beds and private outdoor bathroom with shower and the fo
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Information
Location
Bedrooms
Sleeps:20
Total Bedrooms : 10
Twin Rooms : 2
Sofa Beds : 8
Bathrooms
Total Bathrooms: 1|4
Bathrooms With Tub : 1
Location & facilities
Town/Places: Tavarnelle Val di Pesa
Area : Via Bonazza n.8 Tavarnelle val di pesa
Country : Italy
Property Type : Villa
Surface Area : Florence
Property View : 13
Features & Accessories

Security Deposit: 1000 euro in cash Additional bed: 100 euro/week Baby
bed: 50/week Cooking classes: 60 euro (Dinner included) Extra Linen: 15
euro/room Heating: 4 euro/meter Firewood extra Electricity as per
consumption Breakfast on request, 10 euro/person Mobile phone charges
extra -From 1 April to 4 October 2013 City Tax Euros 4 per person per
week in the Villa and Euros 10.50 per person per week in the Cottage Price do not includes : Heating ( Euros 4 per meter) and air conditioning
Euros 0.50 per meter (approximately Euros 800 per week )
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